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Dally Intelligencer,
DA1TBK. DBCBMBBBH. l8.

A. TIe T Act. -

V4ted States Senate ta llkoly to
the tariff until tbe Fourth or

..,...II, n ww c v.-- .v

i to bare ft thorough exposition or
r feature of It. As it ia clear that no
EWfl can be passed at this session, it

1 m pasted over to the next Congress
cmWob. There are items el reduo

whkh all parties would probably
Use to sake ; but no scheme et

lot the whole tariff list can ob--
i Um Mreement et both parties, and it

9pm doubtful whether it can meet the
ator one.

'Vtutr am mtunrti tt tpclxlfltlnn of
?'S4l?a Importance which Congress could

ffeM.at Utia session, and among uiem
vHMttid be a law strengthening tbe hands
,fjt 'the inter-stat- e commissioners, ena- -

tbea to secure obedience to the
t:Ut. Adams and other railroad men
r that the law la bad: but its merit

snot be decided upon until it is fully
and obeyed. The general be

lie that the law is an excellent one
t Mfl would proro to be so, it it was lived

to. Hut now the railroads avoid Us
islons, and then use their own
ig doing to show that the law is inef.
live ter its purpose.

hiiKt' .-- m

$& 5 A Strange Biiepard.
ThM Vw York Jlfafl and Exams a

Ipinbllcan organ, which was not long
? Woe transferred by Cyrus W. Field to

IHUot Shepard, a vanderbllt son-in-la-

'
--Stan et wealth, and of great assumed
fietjr and respectability, has succeeded
'Meter the new management in nt- -

tlng public, attention through
PPj .oddity et its conduct. The

tfMfBB files a fresh text every day at the
mA lot its editorial columns and makes

found pretension to godliness. The
'Mte'e which we print elsewhere, taken
jfrom its columns, suggests the idea, how-'""ve- r,

that the editor may be one of the
iJPsftrisees whom Judge Grcsham dls- -

? covered, doing evil things in the eloctien
l fat their party's sake I "Men of proml- -'

tence and respectability who raise these
"large sums of money knowing the use

hat they will be put to; men who deal
'penly in corruption one day and go to

Jtoarch the next."
.?:Mr. Bhepard.belng In the Vanderbllt
BMUJv, whose servant Mr, Uepew is.

'rinUthestatementthathe has become
, ttatjreceptacle of a great many hideous
;orles about the president of the United
"States and high officers of the govern- -

lit, which he does not print "lest other
i should suffer," a reason for silence

ch is somewhat stale. lie lets us

f . 41... Aplialn r9 Diana ftlfn. itiot:HUH uio uiijiu VII II1COO dwiuui W.I.W

ifcejr are the results et confidences
?." .tMlraTeaandweakncssestaKenaavaniaRe

- ' Mr. Shepard'a pigeon holes are full
C them: he seems to have been the
tool pigeon's depository.

suggestion is that this pious
whose family servant has been

fe- - JpUlorled as tbe circulator et the admit- -

mtdlv false tales about the president's
treatment of his wife, furnished the ma- -

lor ine'e tales irom ms pigeon
i, intovihlch they were gathered by

Ida hirelings ; Bent upon this errand to
1 Meompllfih a political end.

iJifIt i true that this is crediting Shepard
Being more oi a Knave man n 1001;

:Wakh latter he Is generally supposed to
"''be.5- And it is quite probable that ho Is

fejtolng a great deal of boastful lying about
.bis pigeon holes, the style of which is

i i Shown tav his nssumntlon that be has
kxiZi , , ; ,., r .,; V ,

jx.sjreni ju leasu. xi uioy buouiu uo luuseu
H.lmMlB vrmiln nrnhfthtv lift fnnnrl tilV '! w., .'wwhwj sw wuu m

b' eyeless poodle pops.
ftta.Irj' Impress or Egypt.

&if The debate in the House of Commons
Ey Wvi iuv wvooutcM ivi kuu iciim u. uuaaiuj
.Etyaa me alarming leueroc usmanJDigna,

'.;; iadlcate that the llnal and thorough nb- -
Ezvnt bv Enuland cannot tin

rA!Mii..i,.(MM tit- - t..,- - rs,

'Vtbe foreign office, said that the govern--
pyMUl. UUUBiUUCUUJU ICbkU nVUl.lf bUC Uttp- -

fiare or awniey anu iuarnx ueyot sucu
Kbtful authenticity, that they could

not delay the raising et the siege et
YlSoakim, because et it, and Mr. Gladstone

"
; pointed out that the powerful tribes of
jibe Soudan not under the control of the
';Dacvisbes besieging Saakira, should
IbsClvento understand rlrnrlv ivhplher

pJBagland or Egypt is holding the place.
s a adaea tbe curious remark that if the

oeeupatlon et Suaklm were Egyptian, it
be mischievous, while British oc- -

L muoaXirm wan npfMsare. tlmnnli ,n traa
4feronally opposed to any occupation.

Li"vb8 otoeiuuu ui utuesivv is prouauiy
'waarcastic, meaning that any other course
pj Would hurt the pride and endanger the

I'i'Kbi similar dilemmas, and knows how

f'iall its faults in home government, the
Eparty in power baa shown better judg--

" ouu uiuio yigur iu iue managemenc
VuSvr vawn- - wv-M- , VXI.U UU AJIUClllia L11I1

; ?.f smder Gladstone. Thev are not tmniiiMi
ft tL ml ianAn Kara i ritliu.. .....1 .

vl utuu UaVlUUB, UUU

a; X they can enlyhold tlw saddle a little
fJaager, will have the conquest et Africa
jrVtll under way. This Is lust what the

E.ifaoubles in that part of the world all
.JfolnMo a most desperate and prolonged

struggle of Mohammedans and Christiana
for supremacy and practical control of

4 tba dark continent. Germany, Italy aud
logland have j ast established a blockade
w nc unui) nuu a uvuj ui CUIUU91

' aauo uermans are raising a great sum for
at equipment of an expedition to assist

id the suppression of the slave trade.
;Tislr appeal against Mohammedanism

Mads like a feint echo of the crusader's
:i lnd.he African crusades mav ba
rjsjsk beginning, to end in thebinakw .m

Catava traffic, and the opening, It not
j. vmwnuguummz, or meaars continent.
5 ifMM possibly act one et the drama will

awunine crowning o: Ylctoxla, Em.
FissaoiJigypc.

, A Vicious Urule.
r.;repaugh had a vicious elephant
teaseled to death by two other elephants

Attsrbe bad vainly tried to kill him with
Tine balls. Tbe animal simply

ton munching straw after the fusil- -

i it nothing had. happened. Hena- -

rilaf&U seems to be iust about &s
fMgka&d vicious as this elephant, lie

Um btso' placed over and overaualnln
so augraceiul that any other

iwould have had the decency to dla
MHtsally, but with remarkable audacity

jkltMasalns alive, and appcira to have
profound admiration ter his

. It is a strange truth that a man's
f BlNMelf Is nsumllr iseotl' ' "'i.i;...s S rvr t t

by his associates, and as the senators ss
a body do not exhibit lofty intelligence
or moral worth it is not very surprising
that they should accept this voluable and
restless little magpie at bis own extrava-
gant valuation and tolerate him as presi-

dent of the Senate. Senators could cot
be expected to support Blddleberger's
disgraceful attack, but their passive ac-

ceptance et the adulation of legal Is that
was brought out by this lnoldent is a
much more sad and disgraceful fact than
the inebriety of Itlddloberger.

Ingalls' reply to Mrs. Whitney should
not remain unnoticed by the self respect-
ing men et the Senate. It is a disgrace
to that body and to the country
that a man should preside over
the Senate who could be guilty of
a letter so coarse, brutal and ungen-tlemanl-

y.

Ilia efforts at smartness and
his attempt to cover his insinuations by
adulation of Mrs. Cleveland are et no
consequence whatever beside bis argu-
ment that the slanders he refers to are
true and his statement that hn has heard
many even worse. Ilia argument simply
amounted to a declaration that all slander
must have a basis of truth and as every-

one knows that this la not the case
it places him in the position of a
defender and believer in the slanderers
who have not only failed to show the
least trace of proof but have not dared
to, assume responsibility for their lies.
Ingalls haa openly ranked himself with
them and glorying in his shame ia a dis-

grace to tbe Senate nnd the nation. Like
the vicious elephant, his hide is so tough
that ho will not succumb when ho Bhould,
and for eelf protection senators should
strangle him out of public life.

AQkumax spy, who was recently od

Irom France, was well equipped for
work. Ho bad with mm bis Invalid wire,
who travollod around in wheel ohtlr, and
Ibey lived in a large oounlry house m the
Biron and Baroness DpJIlly. The baron-nts- s

proved to be a young German cadet
and the oh air was equipped with a vroll
concealed photographic oamera with which
many vlowa of the neighboring Jortlflca-llon- i

had boon taken. They had a number
or oarrler pigeons.

Mr. CuAuxckt Dkivkw hastens to open
his Jiwa and say what ho thinks about the
reoontly expressed views et Charles Francis
Adams abaut speculative railway manage-
ment and the Inter state commerce law.
He denlea the nsaortlona of Mr. Adams as
to the great prevalence et speculative man-
agement In railways and says that the
great mats et managers are not specu-
lators at all. He even asserts that
ho does not bollave that one of
them would Inaugurate a railway war
for hla own petty gain lnfllotlng incalculable
Iomos on Innocent people. He says the
directors would discover It and dUmlsa
him. As there are none so blind as those
who don't want to see, and Mr. Depew la
an easy and BtTble soul, who probably
likes to think well of hla profession, we
may bollevo that he la quits alnoere In
tbla sUtomont j but, Just aa tbero are rasoala
In every walk of life, ao there must be
among railway manaa;era, and Mr. Adatna
made a startling exhibition of their power
for evil which la of muoh greater valno
than any genoroua oomment that may be
given by thoornamonlalMr. Depew.

m

Tub Philadelphia IYea says Mr. Ohllda
never told a reporter that Mr. Droxel la
oppoaed to Blalne'a aspirations.

m

Keaihwi haa a volunteer fire department,
tut if the discord between the authorities
continues to grow the paid system will
picbably havti to be adopted. Mayor
Kenney given notloe that he will appoint
the oblof and assistant for the department
and tbePlrbtnen'a Union ate determined
to make tbe selections. The latter have
uiwlo nomination and will hold an election
next month. If the mayor persists in hla
course the "Union will carry the dispute to
thooourta. If the wrangle createa domorall-- a

it Ion In this Important department of tbo
city the oounolis may have to settle the
matter by changing the ajatem.

Ml
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Aa AldrroitnElccl Stands OTr UJramiulto
Jlnut and a rounds Wire.

AldcrmBK-oleo- t W. H. Durfee, of Fall
Klrcr, Musi!., reoontly had as oloso a call to
death aa auy man wno ever lived to toll of
it. For ten minutes be stood over a blast
containing forty pounds et dynamite,
which a workman waa trying to explode by
mcana cf a battery. Mr. Durfee'a
heel grounded the wire at the mouth
of tuo UrlH hole, and thereby
saved Mm from being blown to
pieces. Ho waa engaged to repair the
boiler of tbo hoisting engine at tbe Har.
craves Ledge. lie walked out on tbe ledge
to look around. It waa dusk, and the
cutters had knocked off work for the night.
He climbed down Into tbe hollow of ibo
lodge and stood looking at a pleoe et newly
oi.tKiaulto. The curious fracture of tbe
atone attraoted htm. He atood ntlll for
novum! momenta to make out Ita outline In
the growing shadows.
Suddenly looking up he aaw a man orecp-In- g

towards him on hla hands and knees.
He approached In a straight line. Over
the fragments he crept right to where Mr.
Durfee atood. He ran his band along tbe
reek and struck Mr. Burfoe'a boot. Then
ha ataegered to bis feet and clutched Mr,
Darren' arm, Horror," he gaipid aa the
truth flashed upon him, "you are standing
upon forty pounds of dynamite In a blakt
Iu tbla rock, nnd I have been working tbe
battery for ten minutes in vain trying to
to explode it. Your boot ha grounded
tbe wtro."

An luteretung Document.
In overhauling the mass of books nnd

dccumonia under hla care yesterday, Olty
librarian Carvalbo, of New York, brought
to light a most valuable and Interesting
work which was Jammed In between tbe
walls and Bhelvlng, where It badrepessd
for years, It is nothing lem than au
olegnntly engrossed copy of the Declaration
or Independence on vellum, bound In
rollo lorrn attested on August a, 1828,
by the then only surviving signer,
Ubarlcs Carroll, of Uarrollton, Maryland.
In nn address bsfore tbe common council
nu tbe death et Jefferson and Adams, Ho v.
Dr. Stephen N. Rowan auggeated that auch
nn attested copy ba secured to be used by
tbe common council of tbeclty of New York
on every Fourth et July thereafter, andthis document was accordingly prepared
and presented to the city July 4, 1823.
Besides the autograph attestation et tbe
aged Carroll, which ooauples one iwee of
the folio, tbe work contains the autographsignatures et tbe federal, state and city
olhclals In 1820, with those of the order iif
the Cincinnati and several oltiieasof Now
York and Albany,

'Don'tstana on tbeordsrof BOtng" butKOstraUbt to trtn next ooraur and buy a bntUn etUr. iiuli's tougu byiun.lf yea wanttocureyonrcold.
Fariuors and Horsemen wad this -I AndBalvnUon on a mcstMxcellentitntuient amonguorsn, ana 1 Uke pleasure In Indorsing tt aaa CtlUln remedy for scratches.

JAMBS THOMAS.
rranUln Head, near Jlalumoie.

KOKO HOAl.

Koko Soap.
IT WILL rLOAT. IT WILL fLOAT.

rinrr, UNirOBMand DUBAL Inonal.lty, ccrnotntcal in me. A vegetable oil be&d
Jor tbe L&UMUtr, TOll.Kf una 1JA.TH
Adapted to Kentral bouttboia use. or in
MILL.MI.NK or BiiOI'. It jour grojerdoes
notkeeplt.sena us 6 ccuU for postage, na

BWUlluillacaioIfJiEK. Addrcsi,
H. de a. . BOSVflB,

nevi;ijrjBiTi,8 OlWOIJtNATI.O.

WAirAMAKXR'B
ruLAsatmiA, Xnesday, Dae. la, lwa.

Since Keble canonized the
Christian Year each circling
year interests more people,
young and old, in the holy sym-
pathy of season and religion.

Meeting this idea, we publish
this year for the first time the
Season and Church Calendar.
Four leaves of heavy cardboard
with exquisite designs in color
for Advent, Christmas, Easter,
and Whitsuntide. Complemen
tary to the sketches are se-
lected bits from Shakespeare,
Milton, Longfellow, Gray, Mrs.
Hemans, Spenser, Jean Inge-low- ,

Whittier, Bryant, and other
noble company. 30 cents ; by
mail 33 cents.

The Thackeray Calendar.
Live with Thackeray for a year.
Shams wither under his satire ;

life brightens with his humor ;

the heart purifies with his sym-

pathy. 50 cent3 ; by mail 56
cents.

The Dickens Calendar. Who
but he could have supplied
quotations for all the years we
have made and sold his calen-
dars, 50 cents; by mail 56
cents.

No Calendars less than pub-
lished prices. If any arc left,
we'll burn rather than reduce
them.

The Alta Series of English
Literature at 25 cents a vol-

ume going not by hundreds,
but thousands. Better be
quick: All the other good
books are here. Sold on th2
Wanamaker plan and at Wan-amak- er

prices. Needless to
explain. Why tell you that the
sun shines ?
Thirteenth street side.

A fair quality Duchesse Lace
Handkerchief for 75c. The
best we have is $16. Real
Bretonne Lace Handkerchiefs,
$1 and $1.25 that have been
$1.50 and $2. Antique Lace
Tidies, 18c to $5 as to size
and quality. Imitation Antique
and Russian Lace Tidies, 8c toj
40c. 1'illow bhams et the
same, $1 to $2.30 a pair.

Gather from these how faint-
ly the price pulse is beating all
through Laces.
Chestnut street side, castor main rdtla.

A Dress Pattern neatly
boxed costs you less than you'd
be likely to get the stuffs separ-
ately for. And then the match-
ing is perfect without a worry
on your part. Handiest shape
for a present. Sixteen prices,
$3 to $16.75 ; maybe five hun-
dred styles and colorings.

Yard goods at 25, 37, 50,
and 75c that you'll expect to
pay more for.
Mostly southeast of centre.

A sleepy, sluggish, slow-witt- ed

child won't find Widi:
Awake any better than the
average of children's maga-
zines. Just as good. The Wide
Awake publishers haven't that
sort of youngsters in their
mind's eye. They plan and
work for wide-awa- ke boys and
girls.

See that at a glance. A
quick, healthy pulse beats in
every page. December num-
ber is a fair sample. Nearly
100 pages of just the reading
that lifts and encourages ; not
a word that drags down or
leaves a stain. Character
formed on Wide Awake will be
of good, strong, firm fibre. 20c
a copy ; $2.40 a year.
V Itn Hooks, nsar Thirteenth sttoot entrance

JOHN WANAMAKER.

COMPLEXION fO WDMH.

QOMPLEX10N rOWDKU,

LADIES
WHO VALUE A KKriNKD COMI'LKXIONmust van

POZZONI'S
UXUICATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

Jt lmparu a brilliant transparency to the!f0, .Removes all pimples, i ruckles and Ols.colorations, and mikes tb sktn delicatelysou and beautiful. It contains no lime, while.lead or arsenic. In three shades, pink or nosn.white and brunette.

rou BALK JIT

All Drug-giat- a and Fancy GcoAa
Doalora flvorywhoro.

ap5ivdWAUH or IUlTAONB.-- ,

OLD HHAfH WANTKD-T- HK

cash prleo paid for old Urs and t!orper. a be nunst brass casting madu to order.Metal pattern work flnlanrd at reasonableraus. M.W.ru AIM'S Lock works,
lS.Tu.T"AStfd0C,10r'S UmklDtt UuUalnlr- -

Nc lTPAtn n nllAk ....... ... ..
will be market held reifulutly In the ynrmirs', ,,(.nudr. cones.diy aud Batutdiy mornlnn tarly andeaiur.day aiternnon at 4 o'clock. Alt stallUoldersare entitled to tbe advantages of tbe addl.tlonal day (Wcdneiday) In connection withtbaothera. 11V OUUtU OflUK HOAUli.

11 L.jfKAtur.SecreniT. dli-9ule-

NOTIOK TO IKKHi-AJSHKR- a AND
persons are hereby for.bidden to Uospats on any or Uiu lands of the

W.,7r.,V"ll4-?,",.S.ul".- or

'. cytc.. oounues, whether lneloaed or nnln.closed, either for the purpose of shooun or
ayalnil all trespasBlns cm aald llkuda of the SS

arlAr tills nmi.
WM. COLSUAK ritXKkt AM.K. XM1U1X ALDBB,IBDW, 0.

AttstMn tcr t,WA)taaun'i Itolrt

IURES RHEUMATISM.

Rheumatism
According to reseat Invest lgiUna to eamsea
by txott a of I actio aetrt u tM MeeCTUs aet
attacks to abrow Usenet, partleaUtrly la the
JotnU, ana easts tie loeal roanifsstatloas of
the dtsesse, pains and achatn thebaekan
tbratdera, and In the Joints at the ksiets,
ankle, hips and wrUU. Taen sands of people
have fonnd la Hood's Baraaparllla ft positive
and permanent core for iheut&atlisa. Tkla
mtaiclne.byltjpnrlfylnjtandVUallilnfacUoa
neutralises the acidity of UM blood, and also
buUda up and sUcafthsris the whole body.

Hood's) Barsaporllla
1 was laid no for lit months with rtanma- -

tfim, and. used many kinds el wcdlctne with-
out ajood result tiu one cf my nelfhbon told
me to take liood't Sarsaparllla. When X had
mod half a bottle 1 felt better, atd aflsr tak-i- n

two linttlni I tblnk I was entirely cured,
as I have not tad an at'nckof rheitnattera
ilnco." Kruara U. lusoir, Bossvlile, BUten
Uand, K. T.

Ourofl Rheumatism
I had atticks rf ibenmatlam wMon In

creased In severity. 1 took three bottles et
Hocd's aausporltla and I am p'au&dtoaay
ibeihenmatlc pain ceased, ray appetite and
dilution became better, and my general
health greatly Improved. I am flrmly con-vlnc-

that Hood's Sarsaparllla cured me, at
I bavo felt no rcearrence of this blood ."

Wx.EooolUoneva,N.T.
Hood's Sarsaparllla

Sold by all druggists, tl t six for Prepared
only by 0. X. UOOO CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doaea Ono Dollar.
(t)

WATOiiea.

AMERICAN 1

WtUtes, OlglnL. Jowspg ve-Gt-a

OpUcil Hoods. Telegraph Time ualiy. sveiy
Artlole In this .Line Carefully Keralred.

LOUIS WBBBB,
No. 1C0K N. Queen BU, Sear V. B. B. BUUon.

OLIDAY GOODS.H"

GILL.
FANS, NOVELTIES W&

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Wo Aro l'reparod for the HOMUATS with a
Largo stock et

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES.

DANK? 'JIWKLUV, KTO.

No. 10 West King Street,
LAJNCABTBU, FA.

VTKW UOODS ! HEW GOODS I

HERR, Jeweler.

GRAND

Holiday Mtractions !

WulcheB, Bllvorwarp, Jewelry.
Diamonds,

Novoltles.

ATTUAOTtVJC AflOUU
QUODS.

101 lORTH QUBEIf ST.,
GOUNJSUOr OUAKOE.

runa, ao
QKLKOr USEFUL.

Christmas Presents !

OUR LIST.
SEALQAUQUKS, 31LKUAT8,

SEAL JACKETS, STirr HAT?,

FLUSH 8ACQUK3, lOlTTHATS,

BEALuurrs, BKAL CAPS.
ilONKKVMUFrS, run collar;,

otteu uurrs, run GLOVES,

LYNX Murr3, run. U011ES,

llOAJV 1M.USII 11011X8,

8TOLIS, tK0KB,
HOODS, TRAVELING BAGS,

rUBTUtMMINQS, UMBBELLA8.1

GLOVES, Ao KUIJBKBaOODB.AO.

Kotblng more deilrabln than one of tbe
ubovo Ufeful CIlHiSl M aH l'KEBENTS. all of
which wu have In first quality atd at lowtst
prices,

Stauffer k Co.,
SI Sc 33 Korth Quoon Street,

LANCASTKU.l'A.

OKniJfAnOKB.

rWTY OKD1NANOK.

lo ray tto Cost and Expense et a Bswer in
North (juean r trout.

1. Ho it ordnlcod by tbo Belect and
Common Councils of tbu Cliy of Lancaster,
that the sum of flvo bnndred and tony three
dollars and twenty seven centa (0U37) be

to pay the cost and expense et a
tuner In North Queen street, between Fenn

and Kast Orange street, to be taken(torn moneys in the City Treasury not other,
wlbe approprlatea.

Ordained and enacted Into a law at .the cityor Lancaster. December 5,183.
W.K.BEAKD.

Pretldcnt Common Council.
David L. Huih,

Clerk Common Conncll.
ltOUKUl' A. H VANS.

President Belsct Council.J.E. 1U?i.
Clerk Belect Council.

Approved Dcosrubere, lS'S.
oll-3t- XDW. KDUKBLUT, Alayor.

tUPPIiEMEA'TTO 01TY ORD1N ANOE.

" Reornanlatnu tbo fire Department and Uei- -

Utlng t&u Same," Approved December V,
lfeSl.
BkotiomI, Itoltordalcod by tbe Pelect and

Common Council et the city of Lanoatixr,
tbat from and nftur tbarassageof tnlsordl.
nunoe, the Cblut or the rtre Department shall
kif Huuavo and appoint two hosemen Jromi aoh
of tha engine companies and one laadarman
of the truck company, wnoeo duty It shall be.
nnd they are bereoy tequtrod, to sloepal their
respective eniclne houet at night, and to be
on duty from p. m. loOa.ua. of oh day, In
cam of alarms of rtre.

ho 1. ihittiio aliry of each bosemanand
ladderman 'who shall sleep In the oglim
houses, an required in Secilon 1 et this ordi-
nance, bs and Is homby Increased to one hun.
drud and twenty dollars per annum.

Ordained and enctod Into a law at the olty
et Laucatler, December 6, liws.

W. K.niAHD.
President Common council,

David L.Dikv,
Clerk ccrumon Council.

KOBEUT A IVANS.
rresldent select Council.J, K. IIABR,

Clerk BcJtct Council,
Approved Decombnr 8, 1531.
cii-at- i j.DW.KUUKULKY, Mayor.

ATSUUtrjfXB.

JUTIXKK b. KAUKJfMAK,

AlTOrU4 B W,

B1SS5iCk,f10vr 3lMenjAn
Btreeb

W DuUdlnr,

llHISo. tt I

VZOTMl.

MKRCHANT TA1IOKI8Q.

Xo&Bm & IOWLES,
MKBCHAKT TAILOIS-W- O. tl WKST

KXN0 Bxasar.
SSTOpsn Xvery livening This Month.

oPEN EVERY XVE2UHO.

ABB YOU TntMKIBU

IPSA airxTuuust
Whatever yrraYe

MONEY thinking of In Clothing
let your thoughts bring'
rou ksre to save money

STYIJiG ni get the choteost
Men'a, lioy'a ana cull-diss- 's

Bolts and over-eoa-

STORE. The Qualities the
atvlea and the frlces

here will meet your iflf ana jour puns.
About Ullt Things Uaelal. They're complete

In choloe snd brightness hire. Maybe he'd
like a smoking Jackal or Hems Coat. Here's
Utecbotctat enolce. rriert.ttsitotioou silk
and satin snspenders, In boxes and out, 75e to
KM. UUIiUKtiLan-go- od ones at Mo and
TO. Choice ultrucmths.il to and IS. rinest
;lotbiand Handles. as, Hands, koratylesln

Bandkerchlrfiyou'vo never seen before, ace
ours1 Veltitst tancn ana Chinese nilk, embroi-
dered borders and Initials. Mufflrrr, Collars.
Cnffj and Uculery. Wouldn't a Fine imes
Shirt mas e a nlre present t Gloves always dp.
Here lor bestand cheapest. Good ehute Itpo
and good Gloves too. Mesnta claus" spots
all around the store for tbe children. Ifoie,
Milts, Gloves, Waists, Tics. Umbrellas, Per-
fumery. Combs , ill in tie i, Bubber Ooata , ror
mote choice than you eipjctlet this big stock
meeiyouisycs.

MARTIN BRO'S
CIolhlBt aaa FBralBklaf Bivlt,

W B NOUTH QDBBK ST.

1LL1AMJHON JTOBTEK.W

HOTHIIfG CHEAP!
CUT TUX

PRICES.
Only six more daya In which to make your

Holiday purchases, our stock, though deeply
out Into by the large crowds of Baiurday, U
allll very large. Tou can save money by look
tog at ourROodi.

it Is hardly necessary to mention the prices,
as they are known to be the lowestto be found
anywhere, yet we will enumerate a tew of the
many barsivins to be found at our counter.

uent s All Bilk Mufflers In White, Cream and
many bcautltul colors, Iron TsototiM.

He fit's fancy colored Bilk Handkerchiefs
from 81o to si ia.

Gent's whllo Japaneie Bilk Handkerchiefs
In plain white and fancy borders, from too to
woo

Gent's BUk Initial Handkerehtela at TSo.
Gent's Ail Linen initial Uandkerchle.'s at

Mo.
e lain White and Fancy Bordered Hem-

stitched Linen Uandkerchleta from Ue to
II sa.

bent's Fine Dress Kid Gloves from75oto
imGent's Fine Fur Top Glovei from M s to is oo.

Gent's Neckwear in Teoka
and r'utf from Sks till 23.

MTDon't f All to our new line of Gent's Cuff
Buttons and aoarf fins at Ue, Wo, (9c, 73o and
lioo.

Williamson & Foster's,

S2, 34, 36 & 38 E. KING ST.,

LANCA3TKU.FA.

AND

HO. 318 MABKBT 8THMET,

HAIlKinUDBa. eA.
O CLOTHING BUYERS.T

69 N. QUEEN ST, 68
(Corner et Orange.)

ATIfiNTION.GLOTHING BUYERS

Tbe lllg Keduetlnn Bale cf Fine Overcoats
and Ulsters Stltl Continue at

L, Gansman & Bros
l'BICKS ALM03T CUT IN TWO.

In order to Reduce our Knormou Stock be
foie stocktaking, arji making tin biggest
reduction sale ever known, ta last for two
weekb ODly. KYerybody concedes tbat we
naye sad the handsomest and oneapejt Over
coats and Ulsters In tbo city. Wo offer bar-
gains never belore beard el.

Here Is An Instance,
For $5, IT, 9, Chinchilla, Kersey and Beaver

Overcoats worth from ts tolls.
For 110, 11 lit, Worsted, Helton and Bumbo

Beaver O verooats, worth Irom I.a to til.
Forests, fto, til, Uandsomi, Durable and

Warm Storm overooata. worth from 110 to 12).
Boy's and Children's oreiooats at Greatly

Keduced Prloos.
Men's eults of Geo! Quality at U, V, IS.:
Men's Bulls of better quality at 14, 110, 113,

IK. IIS.
Trousers at 75c, II 00, II 33, 11.7 IS 00.
All-Wo- Trousers at IU0, t'-- IS 00, (3 S3,

Hoc.
Hoys and youths' Suits and Overcoats at

oontpondlngly Low Prices. They are the
greatest bargains you orer saw. A oallwUl
convince you el the facta.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,
CLOTUtNa MANUFACX0KKU3,

8. W.COU. NOKTII QUEEN A OHANQK ST.

TjrrKK KAT11FOH.

Suits at All Prices.

MEH'SnUITS at 110.00.

HEM'S SUITS at IllOO.

MBM'S SUITS at IIS 00.

UKN'S SUITS at IU 00.

UlN'USUlTSatlUOO.

MHN'3 3UI1S at 118.00.

UXN'S SUITS at I1S.00.

MEN'S SUITS at I20.CO.

MEN'S BUITS at MHO.)

OVERCOATS.

OVEUCOATS at (K.00,

OVEKCOATS at 110.00.

OVJtUCOAlSatlHOX,

OVJSUOOATS at 113 CO,

OVKHCOATS Rt I15.CO.

OVXUOOAlSatllSCO.

OVKKCOATSatinoO.

OVKBSOATB at IIS CO,

OVEUCOATS at ISO).

KT AU our Make and Thoroughly BelliUe,

Myers & Eathfon,
UELIABLK CLOX1I1K&S,

NO. 12 U5AST KINQ ST.,

t.rCTH VA

kaOU AlOLiLlNAia ANI HAlti.
JJ toga Waters, Uass Alt, Guinness Stout,
Ollvea and Oltve Oil, goto

MIlUAKV'ls ULl WIMB BXOKK,
0U-- a ' tSBMIJUBCHtrtfU

DKT

QPJEN EVERY KVEHIKO.

J. HARRY STAMM'S
RELIABLE

NEW ISM STORE

No. 34 Centre Square. '

THE 10 DAY SALE
-OF

Dress Goods!
Ceaseth tlili day. It has been a wonderful success. Uuyera and Sellers have alike
been benefited.

On Monday, December 1 7th;
WE STABT

A GREAT BENEFIT SALE OF REMNANTS

-- OF-

DRESS GOODS!
Borne are Soiled I e are Crushed t Some are Perfect I

Most of them have been on Display In our Show Windows.

WE WILL SELL THESE QOODS AT ABOUT HALF PEICE.
They will be displayed In the rear part et our Store, you can look them

over at your pleasure.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

These Remnants Are Snre to Go at a lively Rate.

SOMETHING FOR ALL

sSWe would respectfully assure the public tbattheabove is not only idle adver-- tl
cement matter, but ttuths, behind which we have the goodB at the prices that speak

for themselves.

Silk Mufflers, Silk and

M
AT OUE INIMITABLE LOW PBIOE3:

BOSTON

No. 24 Centre Square.
tySTOBB OPEN EVKRT KVENINO.

--TJABD&MOEL.KOY.

Bard k
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

EXTRA LOW PRICES.
1103IKUY-- We have Just oloiea out of a manufacturer, balance of a lot nt Ladles' WoolStoctlngs, made to sell at40u per pair. Onr price only 2Vi We gtva bargains in all grades of

Mooting fur Ladles, Men ana JJoyu, as a customer said the other Oav: 1 hire been Mining allmy atoodngs here slnoe yea opened,and 1 hayo never bought as gcod wearing blockings for the
jnonny as I get hern.

QlNtiUiH UKMNANTB-O- ne Lot of Glnghim Remnants at7sper yard, rs good as any sold
at 9a Ihqy are selling flet All perleot and in:dluetent lengths. Wnnrt'nhavelUtnnantiOfQlrrerent goods that me lest than regular prlcts, ana nhua closed oat cannot be lei.lacea
again.

1'ANTtNfl ta the ranting Line for Men's and Boys' We we do not hesltati In f ylnK 1htwe have the best line et goods at tut prices evershown lnthlgrliy. Jtangntl"! 12kc,)Se,A
and up extra value at thu prices, see our line of styiei aud qualities ht25c,Mo, 87Hc ", &o
wu niiu ui.
Initial

-

llANDKKUcntKF'-SpPCl- al Bargain In ninrtkrrt-hlefg- , fat color birders at3.Ho nrd np
lUnakercblofs fromiosup Men's Linen llxndkureUtiM at i0c,l;Wo and up, hAiiistUahtd

nlalnhem. Silk llandkerchleisotloet not all silk, half All Rllk at 1S1 3 o, jn. Wo nn upor
broll llargalna In Mufflers at S0j. 913 and up.
and un.

LlNKN TAnLKCLOTHS-Xzr- ja .Bargains for the Holiday Trifle Bleicfcrd Gorman Llntn
Table Clothe wlthorwlihoutTnrke, K1 llorderr, In nil lenitthi, up tosyards long Also tr
lowest prlro on 'lurnoy BraDuiiulc Table Olothn ever Ktven In all engths. Napkins to match.
Ueavy Kleaihed Linen Towels Kuotlcd rrlncp, at2Sc, S5o ttoaiidtoo.

lli.ANKKT8-Weorehvlrjgag:eatde- lor a silver ury liuntet at 11X0 par pair, nloe
and sotr, and cheaper than shoe . fBBvs wahlng. and warmer Uariialns In all grades.

WehivenowlustiiakallthaelcOt ur Alo Laaint' Vest thit wb sold at Its. if you want
the lien value In Mack i atbinwoBuiSB nnrleltas In the city ut We, J3o, IOj, Roundup t see our
siosk It jou want the Beat irca'tei, Floor or Tabln Oil cloth t route auo see what we are
ottering, ltlsnot thafa'o wetcaketoyoutody, butlt'syonrtrdddaud Influence In the fu
tute. And how are we to get It T Uy telling goods cheap. Louie and tee lory oui selves.

Bard k McElroy,
Nos. S3 acd 35 South Queen Stroet, Opposite Fountain Inn.

KXT IK)OB TO COURT 1IOUHK.N

A CHRISTMAS

Wlib the approach of the rtolMays comes
geit

ahionnblosnd
ltupnblloot

TheaeSbtwIn,
recommended

prolusion, elngleand

BAST

ADIKS' PliUaa COATS.

Metzger &

LADIES' SEAL

tfuporlor

&
LARGE NEW

West King Stroet,
BOPI'OSlTK

WHAT
go-- you

and Miscount.
FqutUon fajments,
rnmanhlpt can

cinra' lostruetlun tha LNCast5u
myyta.toal

queitlons.
Vpply

GOODS.

where

Linen

U

Opposite Fountain Inn.

axira un uuiseis joo, w,

the uncertainly of to Let us sag.

LANOABTBa, PA

-- AND-

OHEAP STORE,

Lancaster,
COOfJKU UOUSB.'

HERVE YOU WELL AND
TV money In udvtrtuing.

free.
ADVERTISING GUJDE-B00K- P.

The nirwt complete and nrlrflual ever lxued.
Sent on el pay for packing
and lorwardlng.

ADTXKTtaiaa Erscurrr.
The L. Jeff, MUbonme Advertising Agenoy,

ill! ana 1W Ualtlmore Btreet, iialtlmore'
Md. ssMaOAw

!

Having always made a specialty ofBhawl-- . Rotting the bast from what var source they
come, we unilvnli-- selection this ever very servlci bio Wiap
BlackThtiHitShawls.Justatrivcd from our Ulster France and made by the oele-brat- d

LUI'lhS, are tube toitna hum. Jioutile and blnglp, are the best made In
thworld. Hlngle, 11.75 JW Uoubln, i to!2 5J. tvery one for tuperlor
nnlsb and wear. Woo'en ehiwlsln Doubln in all styles of llrown, Utey,
nine and Urten. Fancy and iilack. MngIe,7fto tolJM) Doable. 12 to "1. f lirocbe
and imitation India Shawls, both cheap and beautiful. Special bargain la Double Imita-
tion of India 110 00.

HOB. 86 & 87 KINO ST.,

T BEA.L.

SEAL PLUSH MODJESKA WRAPS.
in Mnko, fc'hapo Finish.

Ladlei who bought nur roats the past twoor winters are lavish in their praise
and are bringing lu lb air friends buy thaui.

Metzger
Nob. 38 & 40

TUB

DO TTOU KNOW
NKWt Can u kef p books

by Blngle and Double Kntryt yon write
a Muslnois Letter t Ho understand
the short inethed. cf Interest
I'artui and of etc t
How yrur ou wilta

and xapidly T Atter taking
J el
UUSiAK9coLLKGKoucan

at College Boom, Ko. 1CH But Slug
trees,

Handkerchiefs,

STO

McElroy,

vaiua iu at 11 i,n

SUGGESTION

" What Buy."

Haughman

PLUSH COATS!

HaughmaiYs
Fa,

TsTE CAN
save you Kstl

mates

receipt ouuU tu

WarriHa a

Beat

SHAVLS
hare an of

to 5i

00 17 ulsley.
A a

at

PAHNBSTOCK'S,

and
during throe
to

an

U

at

CO


